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TBAVELER?1 directory.
FFiVk BA .'IM'MIK A OHIO R». CO.,

W i MUa'.Tov. Koin'' her 12 th, 1*64.o
|f£ . V V:' r:S-.:*n

On an<l att>-r 81 n<'*v. November 11, '*.*. Pmmb-
ger Trail * I . U»gt<ingtnn ana Baltimore
will oe rw» hh follows

TRAINS MOVING NORTH.
Ro 1 H A LTI W'RB WAV STATION A HAR-

BIPBUR'- TRAT v leave Washington 6 10 A. M.
Arrive at Haltiu «re *»:sfO a. m.

No 2-NEW TURK .V WESTERN EXPRE3S-
Le-<v» Washington 7 :30 a m. connecting at Relay
with Mai) Train leaving Baltimore at 9:f>0 A. m.
for tie West. Arrive ftt Baltimore 0:10 A. m ;
PbiladeV ia. 1:5<; r w New York 6:30 P. M.
No 3 -N«W YORK M AIL TRAIN-Leav* Wash¬

ington 11 1.1 a. »! Arrive at Baltimore at 1>J:
r. «f., PLil .delphia 5:3? p. m., New York 10.00
P. *.
No. 4.BALTIMORE TRAIN.Leave Wuhinj-

ton 3:00 p. m. Arrive at Baltimore 4:50 p *.
No B ALTIMORE COMMUTATION A PHIL¬

ADELPHIA TRAIN.Leave Washington 4:30
p.m. Arrive at Baltimore 6:1."» p m.
No. 6.BOSTON, ALBANY ft NEW YORK. EX¬

PRESS TRAIN.Leave Washington 6:00 p M.
Arrive at Baltimore 7:3# p. m.: New York 5:00
t. m M»ils and Passengers b* this train connect
with all the early morning trains leaving New
York for the Rant, North and West. No Philadel¬
phia or Baltimore tickets sold by this train.
No. 7. BALTIMORE A HARRISBURG TRAIN

Leave Washington 7 :00 p. m. end arrive at Balti¬
more £:40 p m.
No S-NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA AND
WASTERN TRAIN .Leave Washington at 3:30
p. m.. s'oiping at Re'ay House f»r Western passen¬
gers to tnke Express Train for Grafton, Wheeling,
Parkersburg, au<t til points in the West.
FOR ANN AP0LI8 the connections will be made

with the i; 30 a. m and the 4 30 p. m. from Wash¬
ington. No trains to or from Annapolis on Sun-

SCNDAY TRAINS.
THE ONLY TRAINS FROM WASHINGTON

for paeseng»rs on Suuday are the 7:30 A. m. and
3 p.m. f< r Baltimore, and Sv.TO p.m. for Balti¬
more. Philadelphia and New York, and the 6 p. m.
for New York ONLY.
SLEEPING C AR* direct to New York on 6 p. m.

and f*:30 p. m trains daily
%JT Pa«fH>ngers leaving Washington at 7:30 a.

m.. and 6 and 30 P M., go tnrough to New York
withotit changing cars. .

For further information. tickets of every kind,
Ac . apply to GEO 8. KOONTZ, Agent at Wash¬
ington, or at U. Ticket Office p gMiTH

. Master of Transportation.
L M. COLE.

nov 14 General Ticket Agent.

C" BEAT '?EN N8YL V A NIA ROUTB
* TO THR

NOR m\v EST AN D SOUTH WEST.

ON AND AFTER November 18th trains will
leave Baltimore from North Calvert Station aa
follows :

Fast Stall »t . -9 A. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation P M.
Lightning Express.... 9.30 P. M,

THE 6.30 A M TRAIjTfBOM WASHINGTON
connect* with th-e9 2 a. m train from Baltimore
for Pitt-.borg and the West. ar.d for Blmira. Buf¬
falo, Roche-.ter, Dunkirk, Canandaigua, an! Ni¬
agara falls, and for New York citv.

THE 7.20 p M TRAIN FROM WASHINGTON
eonnects with the 9.30 p. m train from Balti¬
more for Elmira and the North and Pittsburg
and the West.

SLEEPING OARS ON NIGHT TRAIN9.
Soldiek? Tickets at Government Rates.

ONE THROUGH TRAIN ON SUNDAY.
LOW FARE AND QUICK TIME.

tGT For tickets and any information apply at the
office of the Great, i'ennsvlvania Roate, corner
Pa avenue and 6th street, under Nation*! Hotel;
mod Dep t House, No. 463 0 St.. near N." Jersey
avenue, Washington. J N.B(THARilY,

8uperinter lent N (! K R.
E J. WILKIN-*,

Pass and T;cket A jent. corner 1th st.
)«9tf and Pe :n avenue.

pHILADELPD FX"ST "AME US~
New E'rres.-T ne, seini w»ek'y. between PHIL-

ADELPFi I \ and ALEXANDRIA.
WA8HINGT0N and GECilGa-
TOWN. 5

Steamers Majfiowtr, ?bi!»df Ipiwa and George
B Stout
Regular sailing-lays WBDV 'SDAVS and SAT

I*RDAY8, from N» I I torth Wharves, Philadel¬
phia. and No. .".«» Water street, between Congress
and High. Georgetown.
For freight app^y t>

JCnN B DAVIDSON,
No. ' 0 Water str»-Ht, Q?.onretow-n.

Agent in Pniladtlrfc'a, WM, P. CLYDE. 14
North W barves.
Agents iu Alexandria, FLOWERS A BOWEN,

No. 1 King st. novi-tf

CLOTHING.
GOING !.GOING !.GOING !

DOWN THEY GO,
AT LESS THAN GOLD PRICES

J. H. SMITH and SMITH BROS.,
THB GREAT

CLOTHING H0USE8 OF WASHINGTON,
No. 460 and 464

8XYENTH 8TBEET, oppositb Post Opfiob.
ALL GOODS SPONGED.

Wb"« v"«»» Vatmi Styles
OP

FRE-N'OH,
ENGLISH,

AND
AMIRtCAN

WALKING COATS.
LATEST STYLES

PEG TOP Pas r*.
DOCUlE BREASTED VESTS,
BUei-N«t*8 SUITS,

PI AT*? AND FANCY CASSIM1RE.
.j tfell.erwithLth»GBBT STOCK

boys
clothing
the CITY.

N. B.We also have
THE

LARGEST
STOCK

OP
PIECE GOODS

POB
_CUSTOM WORK.

All cf which we offer at
UNUSUAL LOW PRICES.

GENTLEMEN 8 FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, CAPS, SHiRTS, TIES, SUSPENDERS,

Ac., Ac.
J. H. SMITH, No. 460,

And
SMITH BR08., No. 464,

Clothiers asd Merchant Tailors,
Seventh ftreet, opp. Post Office,

oc 2£-Sm Washington.

N H. MILLER A CO.,
SUBSTITUTES!! SUBSTITUTES I!

AGENTS FOR THE QUOTA OF THE DISTRICT,
611 Ninth street west, near Pennsylvania aT.

MEN! MEN! MEN!
Always ready to be mustered tor ooe or three

years, at the most reasonable prices.
We will do better than any other, AS WE ARB

KNOWN AND RELIABLE.
N. B .Runners and others in the business most
berally dealt witb.

N. H. MILLER,
_»cpSt^2m Justice of the Peace.

TYLER'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF GUM1 ARABIC,
Well known as the

Most Pleasant. Safe, and Speedy Cure for
COUGHS, COLDS.

HOARSENESS, CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH
AND ALL

AFFECTIONS OF THE TjIROAT AND LUNGS.
Its superior efficacy in arresting stubborn coughs

and the first stage* of consumption, has long been
appreciated by west families and physicians, and
its success in giving immediate relief from a re¬
cent cough or cold, unprecedented.
For salt at the Drug Stores.
Price 25 and » cents a bottle.
For convenience and portability the «a:ne com¬

bination may be had in a mild lozenge form, well
adapted to relieve public speakers, singers, and
children, and known as
"TYLER'S GUM ARABIC COUGH LOZENGES.'
nov l eoSm*

THIS IB TO GIVE NOTICE, That therobicrl.
per has obtained from the Orphans' Court 01

Washington county,in the District of Columbia,letter* testamentary on the personal estate of
AogustoaT. Sioussa late of Washington city, D. 0.,deceased. All persona having claims against th'aaaid deceased are hereby warned to exhibit th«
¦arse, witb the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber,
on or before the 25th day of October next; they
may otherwise by law be excluded from all ben-
efitef the said estate.
Given onder my b-iad this 25th day of October,

1864.
oc» 1aw3w tho. J. FISHER. Exeoutor.
L^ROM LOS DON.Porter's Hiftory or the
! Knighta of Malta, 2 vols; England an i France
under the house of Lancaster; Fosst»r'a Oliver
Oremwell, De Foe, S'ee e, Chur hit' vi1 P.iote;
Napier's Lord Uaeou and eir Wal e' R.,!' igh; C»r-
dinal Wiwinan's Rscolleetion of the last 'our
rop»s; The Two 8i»ge< of Vienna; Bomw's Gip¬
sies of Spain; GreeV Hist, ry t>om Pla'arch, Ma-
cauly s Biograoh.es Li lo*"* Briiisi India, 2
vol; Hoaack on R;ghteot Ne0*ra's; Jn>«'s Manualof Geology; Pag»- s Ha~>,l Hook of GeologicalT«rm«- JF!tAN'-'K TAYLOR.
'THE CO PARTN MU Jlli» hTkETOFOHI EX-Ji-i!» f- ,1 ri1. Br»*uiBg A Keating was dis-.Olvrd on the 111a ul'iu.^ by mutual consent;
ti n «n? o'f n cVn« the Jirm in set-tlfttifot of a Cf Qi.tn The books will h* koatthe oU stand, wher- a'l persons hlying own a«-counU »rt recptclfully requested to call an/settle^RRSwjdNO.

.. ¦
JwO. M. KEATING.

I 8HALL CONTINUE THE B08INES8 ATthe old aUHdonmy own account, where I .hillbe phased to see mv frienda and the puhHc g?nw-ally. ln.yMw) H. BROWM^Sg,

DENTISTRY.
DA. T. B KKAYtfKR, DENTIST. TENDEB3

hi* Professional services to '.fiepnb tlie, and will givs bin undivided attention*
to the treatment of all Diseases of th«".Teeth Teeth inserted from one to an entire set,at the shortest notice, wi'h little or no pain. Call
early and s«e that your teeth are secured from the
ravages of disease.
No charge made for examination or professionaladvice.
Office No. 423 Seventh st. nov 10-2w*

Dentist,
*

branches of the profession.' oc 13-2m*

Dentistry -Drs.LOCKWOOD & merrill,
Dentists, Room No. 3, Washington

Building, corner Penna. f venae and 7t
street. oc 10-lm*

QillAi DISCOVERY IB DBNTISTBY.
Tif.k Hxtratud WUKentt P*i* with tkt Mukriti «/
I wot)Id advise all persons having teeth to ax-

tract All at Dr. LEWIE'S office,and hk t">.em taken out by thia new J
and ha.~il a process. Also call and1.
examine the Doctor's new and lm-
proved method of Inserting Artificial leeth.
you once see the great Improvement in his toetn
you will have them in no other style than this new
*nd valuable *»n«. No. 349, Fa, avenue, between
ijtb and Mth streets.
nov 13 B. B. LEWIE, M. P., Dentist.

MTEETH. ^. .
. LGGH1B. M. D . the Inventor and Patentee

of the MINERAL PLATE TEETH, at-
tends pernoually at his office in this/city Man* porsuns can wear these
teeth who cannot wear others, and no
persr.n can wear others who cannot wear th^se.
Persons calling at my office oan be accommodate®

with any style and price of Teeth they ir.ay -tesire,
hot to those who are particular and wish the aarest
cleanest, strongest, and most perfect denture that
art es.n produce, the MINERAL PLATE will h*
jiore fully warranted. .Booms In this city-No 33* Pennsylvania »T*aa«
between 9th and ]0th »tr*«t*. Aluo, 907 Area Ft,,
Philadelphia. «ar4-ly

THE FOLLOWING SPLENDID LI3T
o?

WA TCHES, CHAINS, GOLD PENS, AND P3N
OILS, Ac., Ac.,

WORTH ®5O0,000!
To le sold at One Dollar Each, without regard

to value,
And not to be paid until yon know what you

will receive!
10J Gol«i Hunting Cased Watches, each..... $100
li oGola Watches . ..-

2mi Ladiea" Watches.. . ..35
50 b"iv>r Watches $ 15 to 25
G.-1 Gold Nfckand Vest Chains.. 12 to 15
1.tt'O Ota'flaine and Guard Chains 5 to 15
3 0<o Ves» and Neck Chains «... 4 to 12
4 iM< Pnlitaire Jet and Gold Brooches..... 4 to 3
4 tC(>« oral. Lava, Garnet, Ac Brooches.. 3.o 8
7,i*0 Gold. Jet. Opal, Ac. Ear Drops .. 3 to 8
fi.OOi! (ieiits' Breast and Scarf Pins 3 to 8
6.U01 Oval Bard Bracelets a^°,®2A0 Chased Bracelets....-.

. Oj®1"3Jt 0 C.'ii foruia Diamord Fins and Rings. 250to8
2. W Gold Watch Keys ¦ . ... 25?to55. 00 Swl'aire Sleeve Buttons and Studs... 2to 8
3.'U>Geld Thimbles...4 to 6
r.i> 0 Miniature Lockets . 3 to 7
S,0C» M iaiature Lockets, Magic 4 to 9
2,500 Gild Toothpicks, Crosses, Ac 2to 6
3.MH' Fob an<* Ribbon 8iides. .2 to 6
5.<'00 Chased Gold Rings .2 to 5
4,00" Storie fret Rings .. ... . . 2to to
6.**0 Pel- Ladies' Sewelry.Jet and Gold. 5 to 15
6,(i 0 e'« Ladies' Jewelry.varied styles. 3 to lo
5 < i" Gold I'ens, Silver Case and Pencil.. 4 to 8
? ,o 0> o'd Pens, Gold Case and Pencil 5 to 10
6 «»f Gold Pens, Gold-mounted Holder... 2 to 6

Ail the goods in the above list will be fold, with-
cnt reservation, for ONE DOLLAR EACH, Cer-
tifi a'e« of all the various articles are placed in
simi ar envelopes and sealed. These envelopes
will be sent by mail, or delivered at our office,
witnout regard to choice. On_ receiving a certifi¬
cate >or will see what article it represents, and it
in optional with y<>u to send one dollar and receive

article earned¦ or any other in the lis^of san&6
value. In all transactions by mail we charge for
forwarding the c-rtiScates, paying postage, and
J- ing the! nsiness, 25 cents each. Five ckrtifi-
rmx tn// be ¦,»:/<* fl. «t-*v*s for $2, thirty for
$5; sixty-five for 510; and onk hcndrkd for flfi.
We guarantee entire satisfaction in every instance,
Aokwts..8pecial terms to agents.
Address GEORGE DEMER1^^k CO,
oc 15 8AWlm 303 Broad *ay. New York,

HOTELS
RDING HOUSES.

Proprietors oftheabeve establish-!
ments are invited to examine our

"tOCCR0CKERY, CHINA AND GLASSWARE,
as we can furnish it in large or small quantities
0Vi^EPLATED CASTORS, PORKS and SPOON'S,
English and Amcrican^TLEBY^a^grad^
nov 3- lot* 504, Odd Fellows' Hall,7th st.

IVTEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL PETROL UMlN COMPANY.
CAPITAL STOCK, f 1,000,000.

100.000 SHARES AT *10 EACH,
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE §5 PER PQARE.

LANDS YIELDING LARGELY.
OPFICERS:

HON. DANIEL 8. DICKINSON, President.
WILLIAM T. PHIPPS, Vice President.
ROBERT BASSETT, Secretary.
Books are open for subscription at the office of

the Company, No. 24 Empire Building,71 Broad¬
way, New York.
The lands of the Company are situated in th

heart of the Oil Region, and include portions of
those well-known localities, "the McElhenny
farm, the two McClintock farms," and otSer
proved and valuable working territories, includ¬
ing over Two Thousand acres of the best Oil Ter¬
ritories alongOil Creek and in West Virginia, now
under process of successful development, and oil
is already regularly and largely produeed lrom
several wells upon them.

»tAddress the Company, F. O. Box 536*» New
York. oc »-33»

QfiO SEVENTHStREET. ggg
AUCTION GOODS.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES I
We have Just received from the New York auo-

tic...tot.fc A R ,, J T 8,
wbicb we are selling fifty per cent, less than for-

UHITEand COLORED BLANKETSj very oheap,
PiTe hundred BED COMFORTS which we pur¬

chased during the recent decline in the prices
of goods, which enables us to otTer them at bar-

Eieht'hu'ndred pounds pure GEESE FEATHERS.
These feathers are from Montgomery county,
Md and are prime country feathers.

Largest stock FCRNITl. RE, CROCKERY,GLASS,Wooden and willow ware^u th^city.
Successor to Bontz Sc. Griffith,

oc 31-lOt [Chronicle] 3*>9 7th St., near I.

3?

fg BURR A BROTHER. f|
DSALKRB I* jJH

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS. SHOES.
UMBRELLAS, AO.

No. 3(*3 Seventh street, near I street,
oc 21-lm

The oldest hotel conducted on theEUROPEAN PLAN,]Is enlarged to double its former capacity.EUROPEAN HOTEL,Cornit Fa. at-, and 11(A st., Washington, D, C,
This hotel, the oldest conducted on the EuropeanJilan in this city, tas been enlarged andT
mproved in every way necessary for thel
accommodation of the increasing guests,.Thankful for tbe patronage already received, theproprietor hop»-g that by attention to business wscontinue to receive patronage as heretofore.Guests will only be charged with what they receive.Charges are moderate.
oc 26tf P. EMRICH, Proprietor.

1/ jT heiterg er, 7
c Pi'i ckssor ro H. F. Loudon A Co.
rrr/ZAAB' am>military mer.

CHANT TAILOR,
,Mtnnpolitan H»ul, late Brown s,

3oJ Pennsylvania avenue,.
n' v l tf Washington. D. 0.

1
QUNB! GUN8!! GUNS!!!
Just received, a iargo a-isortment of Doable andSingle Barrel SHOT (,CN». together with a largeO' BHOT POUCHES. POWDER FLASKS,GAME BAGB. PERCUSSION CAPS, POWDERand BUOT: in fact, everything pertaining to aSportsman s outfit.all of which will be sold atreasonable prices.

B. C. JOHNSOH ic CO.,
, Successors to J. L. Savaci,nov 3-6t Penn. av., between loth and 11th sta.
KNABE A CO., GOLD MEDAL PIANOS.

The sole Agency of this celebrated PianoH^Hfe
is at No. 490 11th st. west, above Pa. av ,»TT*^where they can be hired or purchased at accomo¬dating terms. Second band pianos bought andtaken in exchange for new ones.
oc 31 eod3m* Fr. C. BEICHENBACH.

HILLABD'8 LIFE AMD CAMPAIGNS OF GEN.McClellan; General MeOlellan'a Report; Bar¬
nard's Review of McClellan'¦ Report; Language of
Flowers, eolored plates: Enoch Arden, by Tenny¬
son; Christer's Index; ¦..P'i'fWes in French,
eep 8 fBAHOX TATLQB.

AMUSEMENTS,
CANTERBURY HALL.

MU810 VCANTERBURY HALL.( AND
HAL lJCANTBRBURY HALL.* THBATBB

Louhiaba Atiiui,
Rtar Comer cj Sixth street. Hear rf National and

Metropolitan Hotels.
Giesoa Hi . .». Proprietor
Josn IlAKT_ 8ta«* Mana*-'
Loots S«0i.L0hT Ballet Mastnf
Jobs JSbpota.. Musical Director

THB ACMK OP 8U00BS3
TIIB ACMK OF SUCCESS
THB ACMK OK 8UC0BSS
TUK ACMK OK SUCCESS
THB ACME OK 8UCGSS3
CROWNS OUR EFFORTS.
CROWNS OUR KKF0RT3.
CROWNS OUR EFFORTS.
CROWN8 OlrR BFFOBTS.
CROWNS OUR EFFORTS.

TI1E BE: ^ FVTHKNCE
THE BiVf EV I .<i.NCK
THB BUST EVIDKNCE
THB BEST KVIDENOE
THB BEST EVIDENCE
OF THE POPULARITY
OF THB PoPUL \RITY
ur 1HK POPULARITY
OF TUB POPULARITY
OF THE POPULARITY

or
THB GRBAT CANTERBURY
THB UKKAT CANTERBURY
TUK (4RKAT CANTERBURY
THB G KEAT CANTKRBURY
THT GREAT CANTERBURY

AMONG THB MASSES
AMONO THB MASSES
AMONG TH E MA-8B3
AMONG TUK MASSES
AMONG TUK MAS8KS
Is the Pact of it? being

CROWDED TO EXCESS
CROWDED TO B X C K 8 8
CROWDED TO E X C K S 8
CROWDED TO EXCESS

NIGHT AFTER NIGHT
NIHIIT AFTKR NIGHT
NIGH l' AFTKR NIGHT
NIGHT AH ER NIGH T
NIGHT AFTKR NIGHT

PY
DISCRIMINATING AT7DIKNCB.3,
DISCRIMINATING AUDLBNCKS,
DISCRIMINATING AUIUKNCES.
DISCRIMINATING A DDI ENCES*
Which is Conclusive Evidence ef it3

SUPERIOR MERITS
SUPERIOR MKRITS
SUPERIOR MKRI T8
8UPKHIOR MKRITS
SUPERIOR MERITS

AS A
FIR8T CLASS MU9IO nALL.
HRfT Cl,Ar»3 MUSIC HALL
HR3T CLASS MUSIC HALL.
FIRST CLASS MIJSIO HALL.
FliiST CLASS MUSIC HALL.

ANOTHER GALA WEEK.
ANOTHE't GALA WEKK.
ANOTHER GALA WBPK.
ANOTHER GALA WEEK.
ANOTHER GALA WEEK.

ANOTHER CARNIVAL OF FUN.
ANOTHER "AKNIVAL OP FUN.
ANOTMER CARNIVAL OF PUN.
ANOI. "R CARNIVAL OP FDN.
anotHi..; carnival of fun.

MORE TALENT.
MORB TALENT.
more talent.
MORE TALENT.
MORE TALENT.

8BC0ND WEEK OF MR. W. A.
WRAY, WRAY, WRAY,
WRAY, WRAY, WR\Y,
WRAY, WRAY, WRAY,
WRAY, W RAY, WRAY,
WRAY. WRAY, WRAY,
WRAY. WRAY, WRAY,
WRAY, WRAY, WRAY,
WRAY, WRAY. WRAY,

Who is, w ithout doubt, the most
VERSATILE ACTOR NOW BEFORE THE PUB-

LIC.
He .will introduce this week his entirely new and

original Feats of
NECROMANCY;

Also display his Great Musical Talent by
PERFORMING UPON THIRTY DIFFBRENT

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Proving: himself to be a Master Musician.

WRAY on the Banjo,
WRAY in Comic Ditties,

WRAY as a Conjurer.
WKAY a* ih« Livelj Youth.

WRAY, the D 1.

First appearance of
KITTY PHYFFE,
KITTY PHYFFE,
KITTY PHYFPB,
KITTY PHYFFE,
KITTY PHYPFB,

The Celebrated Comedienne and Vocalist, from
Bowery Theater, New York.

Second Week of
MON8. DUVBRNA,
MCN3. DUVBRNA,
MONb. DUVBRNA,
MON8. DUVFRNA,
MONS. DUVBRNA,

THE INDIA RUBBER MAN,
¦Whose Astounding Performances as a Contortion¬
ist and Acrobat nave received the highest encomi¬
ums of the press and the public.

First Week of
A. J LEAVITT,
A. J. LBAVITT,
A. J. LBAVITT,
A. J. LEAVITT,
A. J. LEAVITT,

The Acknowledged Champion Banjoist.

The Great Comic Dno,
CHARLBY KANE,
CHARLEY KANK,
CHARLBY KANE,
CHARLEY KANE,
CHARLEY KANE,

AND
MI83 JENNIE JOHNSON,
MISS JENNIB JOHNSON,
MISS JENNIE JOHNSON,
MISS JENNIE JOHNSON,
MISS JENNIE J0UN80N,

IN SEVERAL ROARING FARCES

First time here of the Magnificent Pantomime
Ballet, arranged by Mons. Bzollosy, entitled

LE8 AMOURS DE DIABLB,(The Loves of the Devil.)
Doctor Balsamo.Satan Mons. Sxollosy
Dionysius, a Young Stranger _EUa Wesner
An«e Pitoni... Josh Hart
Clementine, his Danghter .-.Mary Wesner
Peasants, Villagers, Ac.. Corps de Ballat

FRIDAY NIGHT, NOV. 18,
BEXKFIT OK

MR. W. A. WRAY,
When a Splendid Bill will b<> given.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.LADIB3'
MATINEE.

Mr. Lea begs to announce an "ngagement withthe world-famed Australian Rider,
MB. JAS. MBLVILLE,

With his Talented Family,
SAMUEL, FRANCIS, AND GBORGB,Wbo have been engaged by the Proprietor at an

enormous outlay, in order to maintain the supre¬
macy of 'he Canterbury oveojill other similar es¬
tablishments. They will make their first appear¬
ance

On MONDAY. NOV EMBER 21, in their
WONDROUS GYMNASTIC PERFORMANCES
That have startled the public of both hemiapher^sThe name and fame of Melville, the wild rider o
Australia. are patent throughout the world, as all
that of his famous white mare. MAT FAIRY, wh
has travelled round the world with him from Aus¬
tralia to America Europe, the ladies, China, and
Japan. To dilate on the surpassing merits of

THE GREAT MELVILLE
and his talented sons would be aapertluoiig.

MR, JOHN MULLIGAN.
The Great Ethiopian Delineator, will shortly ay-
pear.

A GRAND CHRISTMAS PANTOMIMB
in active l
with great

la in active preparation, which will be produced
it splendor during ttopoUfdars.

LOCAL NEWS
CORPORATION AFFAIRS.

Oot-HciL Procksdinoa, November tJ..Board
of AUitrmen..The Hoard met at 7 o'clock, the
President (Mr. ltrowu)in the chair. Present:
Messrs. Barr, Utermehle, Plant, 13rown,Uu-
liek, Canfield, Lloyd, Lewie, McCathron and
Pepppr.
Mr. Arthur Shepherd, Esq., being absent In

consequence of au accident, Jamea Lawren-
son, Esq., was appointed Secretary pro Urn.
A communication was received from the

Mayor suggesting that the passage of the
Joint Resolution, approved Nov. 7, 1861, en¬
titled "Joint Resolution repealing a portion of
the act for the improvement of F street" con¬
flicts ai.d will nullify the act approved Oct.
17, 1864, entitled an act providing lor the paving
of F street north from 5th to 14th streets west.
The original act passed at the request of the

property holders in interest provides that F
street should be paved in accordance with the
plat of the surveyor fixing certain grades, and
the Improvement contemplated by it must be
in contormuy thereto; referred to committee on
Improvements.
A communication was received from JosephH. Bradley, Corporation Attorney, In reply to

a resolution which passed the Hoard of Al Jer-
men the 3lst of October in reference to ««an act
to incorporate tbe Metropolitan Railroad Ojm-
pany in the District of Columbia," in which
he says:

.. The very words of the proviso show that
tbe only municipal regulation ot this Corpora¬
tion to which it relates are those affecting the
. use and maintenance' of the railroad alter it
shall have been maae. They cannot pos-ibly,by any construction, be made to extend to a
power to change or modify in any manner the
routes t r the tracks prescribed in their char¬
ter. Tl«i» roads must be made before the pro¬
viso can apply."
A communication Irom the Mayor, nomina¬

ting Edw. L liawson as police officer for the
Third Ward, \ice Charles II. Hurdle, was re¬
ferred to committee on police.
Also, a communication approving acts to

pave and curb the north front of square 467;
anthonzine the laying of water mains in cer¬
tain streets; an act to pave an alley in square387; to lay putters on ~th street east, across
Pennsylvania avenue.
The monthly report of the Intendant of the

Washington Asylum was received and referred
to asylum committee.
The penitentiary report gives the nnmber of

those remaining on the 30th of September, 50;
those received in October, 117. The nativity
of these received In October wereDistrict of
Columbia, II; Washington city, 7; New York,
4; Sou'h Carolina, '2; Pennsylvania, 7; Dela¬
ware, 2; Canada, I; Maryland, 11; Maine I; Ire¬
land, 12; Michigan, 2; England, S; Virginia, 13;Vermont, 2; Scotland, 2; New Jersey 1, and 1
unknown.
Of the 167 there were discharged, 91; eloped,

2; deceased, 4. Total remaining on 31st Octo¬
ber. 1664, 67.
In the Infirmary there were reported to be

remaining on the"30th of September, 166: re¬
ceived in October, 15: discharged, 38; deceased,
7; remaining 3lst October, 168.
Mr. Utermehle presented a bill to lay a flag

footway across I street north, and along the
west side oi :id street west, and asked an ap¬
propriation oi Sl,400 for that purpose. Passed.
Mr. Lloyd, from finance committee, report¬

ed a bill lor the relief of James A. Kennedy,
with an amendment striking out $4,870, and
inserting in lien thereof, $3.*70. Passed
Also, reported adversely the bill to increase

the salary ot the Assistant Harbor Master, and
the report was sustained.

Also, reported adversely tbe bill to increase
tbe salary of the treasurer of public schools;which failed on Its third reading.
Also, a bill for the relief of the Bank of the

Metropolis Passed.
Also, reported adversely a bill from the low¬

er board to increase the salaries of the secre¬
tary and messengers of tbe two boards. Lost
on third reading.
Mr. Plant, from finance committee, reported

favorably a bill to exempt the Foundry Church
property from taxation as long as It is used as
such. Passed.
Also, a bill from the Common Counctl for

the relief of Nathans <fc Co. Passed.
Mr. Pepper, from the committee on improve¬

ments, submitted a resolution based upon a
communication from the Mayor, in relation to
tbe alley in square 376. Filed.
Mr. Canfield, from the committeon drainage,

reported a bill, entitled an act to lay a water
main in Indiana avenue and C street north,
from New Jersey avenue to First street west.
Passed.
Also, a bill to lay a water main from B street

south, to F street south, along loth street west,
from 10th street west, to 13th street west, along
Maryland avenue, also, from Maryland ave¬
nue to B street south, along 13th street west.
Laid on the table.
Also, reported favorably a bill to Increase the

salary of the water tapper, to at least .SI,203 per
year, from July 1, 1S64.
Mr. Lewis moved to strike out July, and In¬

sert November. Adopted.
The bill then passed as amended.
Also, reported favoraby a bill from lower

Board, to lay a water main along K street north,
from 4th street west, to 5th street west.
Mr. Utermehle moved to insert, "and along

5th street west, to I street north." Adopted.
Passed as amended.
Also, a bill to lay a water main in 20th street

west, from K street north, to N street north.
Passed.
Mr. Pepper, from the committee on improve¬

ments, reported a bill to gravel tith street west,
from I) to I street north. Passed.
Mr. Utermehle submitted a resolution au¬

thorizing the President of the Board, to have
made certain repairs to the Aldermen's Cham¬
ber.

Also, reported favorably a bill providing for
the contingent expenses' of station houses;
passed.
Also, a bill in relation to paupers of the city of

Washington, with a recommendation that it do
not pass; and it was so ordered.
Also, reported unfavorably a bill in relation

to lighting the city with gas, which had passed
the lower Board a few weeks since in an
amended form. The bill was, after much de¬
bate, laid or. the table.
Mr. Gnlick, from the committee on claims,

repoited favorably a bill for the relief of Ben¬
jamin Woodfleld. passed.

Also, a bill entitled an act to pay William
Thomas for superintending gates on the canal,
and recommended Its passage.
Mr. Barr moved that the bill be postponed to

next Monday evening and made the special
order; agreed to.
Mr. Pepper offered the following:
Jiesolred, That the city surveyor be required

to prepare a plan of a suitable bridge to be
placed across the canal on the line of 1st street
west, and submit the same to this Board at Its
next meeting, with his estimate of the cost
thereof; adopted.
The following were received from the lower

Board:.A bill to prevent violations of the
Sabbath.referred to the committee on police;
a bill entitled an act to regulate the salary of
the physician of the Washington Asylum.re¬
ferred to the committee on asylnm: a bill cre¬
ating the office of secretary to the Water
Board.referred to the committee on drainage,
&c.; a bill authorizing the licensing of substi-
tute brokers.referred to the committee on po¬
lice.
Mr. Lloyd presented Council bill authoriz¬

ing the Mayor to grant permission to Messrs.
Clark and Morrison to build a sewer. Referred
to committee on drainage.

Bill from Common Council to supply de¬
ficiencies for relaying gutter on east side of
14th street, between I and K streets Passed.
Mr. Lloyd offered a bill for a Hag footway

on tbe north side of E street Bouth, across 4%
street west, which was made the special order
for next Monday evening.
Mr. McCathron offered a bill to take up and

relay a culvert in the Sixth Ward. Passed.
The Chair announced an Invitation from Mr.

Jas. A. Wise (of 7th street) to attend a meeting
at the City Hall this evening to consider the
propriety of establishing a home for juvenile
offenders. Invitation accepted.
Board adjourned.
Common Council..The Board was called

to order by the President, (Mr. Lloyd.) All the
members present except Messrs. Raff, Talbert,
Wilson, Walker, and Wright.
A communication was received from the

Register, enclosing a statement that since the
7th instant, tbe following appropriations have
been made: General Fund, 81,000; 7th Ward,
$40(:; 6th Ward, St>20. Total #2,020.
The following were presented and referred:

By Mr. Peugh.Resolution repealing that por¬
tion of the act preventing pavements from
being laid alter the 1st ot December, as far as
will prevent pr. --^rty-holders on the line of F
street from so mau g. By Mr. Stepens.Amend¬
ing the act appr .ved May 30, 1849, so as to
exempt all par»ot;^e and school property from
taxation. By Mr. Lloyd.Petition of Charles
Walter.
Tbe following were introduced and passed:

By Nr. Qwen.Bill to supply ft deficiency for

a gutter in the Second Ward; giving power to
llPBerB. Nathan & Go to inclose tbeir premises
at the corner of ritb street and Ohio avenue, lor
. qu^strian purposes, provided the consent of
the President and the owners of property In the
square be first obtained. By Mr learner.
authorizing' the Mayor to cou'ract with Messrs.
Clark and Morrison to build a sewer; resolu¬
tion requesting Water Registrar to inform the
Board what amount was paid for the water
fund laBt year for the hire of a horse and
wagon. By Mr. Rheem.to lay gutter ou east
eide of 23d street, between E and F streets.
The following were reported and passed :.

By Mr. Ferguson, (ways and means,).Alder¬
men's bill Increasing compensation of garbage
man. By Mr. Larner.Aldermen's bill for a
sewer in 7th street, from H toL, with amend¬
ment; for deficiency in appropriation for gra¬
ding and graveling North Capitol street, from
New York avenue to I street.
The following were reported on adversely

and the committees dischargedBy Mr Kel¬
ly, (claims).Bill for the relief of O. K. Harris.
Mr. Stephens, police).Petition of Mrs. liar-
old, and bill prohibiting the saleot newspapers
011 Sunday. [A bill for the same purpose had
been previously parsed.] , . ,The following bills were received from the
Aldermen To lay a gravel footwalk on north
side of E street south, from tth to ftth: to lay a

tlank footwalk across 1 street north, on the
west side of 3d street west; passed. To repair
D street south, from New Jersey avenue to
Canal street; toenlargeand pave alley in square
429; referred. Adjourned.

Thb Trial of Messrs. North, .Tones, and
Cohn, charged with manufacturing soldiers'
boguw ballots, was resumed yesterday morning
by the mi'tary commission, which assembled,
pursuant to actionrnment, at their rooms, ou F
street, between Thirteenth and Four eenth
streets. All the uembers of the commi sion
were present. Major General A»>ner Double-
day, Vlilted States volunteers, president, and
Colonel John A. Foster, 17oth New York vol¬
unteers, the Judge Advocate.
The prisoners, Colonel Samuel North, Mar¬

vin 1£. Jones, and Levi Cohn, were brought in'o
court about twelve o'clock. Ransom H. Gil-
let, and John D McPherson, Ksqs , of this city,
together with Colonel W. A. Beach, of Troy,
New York, who was introduced to the court
by Mr. Gillet, appeared as counsel for the pris-
oners.
Major Jheophilus Gaines was sworn, and de¬

posed as follows Am Judge Advocate of the
v-'d aimy corps, in the Departmentot Washing¬
ton; went to the office of the New York State
Agency about the 1st ot November; found the
roo.n* locked; saw in the rear room a number
of blana affidavits and powers of attorney,
signed Lewis J. Ottentot, captain,company E,
17!)th New York volunteers; believed the pa¬
pers produced were those found in the roem;
a)*0 saw several large packages said to contain
soldiers' votes, which were alterward given to
the three commissioners from the State ot New
York. The books produced and other papers
Colonel Foster took possession of were those
produced in court.
Cross-examined by counsel for defence:.

Could not say whether the papers in court
were all that were lound in Col. North's office1
the papers were all signed; he noticed the
name, but put no mark upon them; cannot pos¬
itively say those were the papers, buta bundle
of papers was found containing that signature.
They were in the back room, witness thought,
iu one ot the drawers on the south side of the
room; there were two drawers; the papers
might have been on the table; he could not 6ay
positively whether or not; he was not willing
to locate the papers in any particular part ot
the room; Col. Foster was with him during the
examination; Mr. Dana came in once, soon
after the examination; also, Mr. Sands, of the
War Department, and another young man; he
could not say the papers preser.t were all
that were found iu the room: he had no doubt
the papers present were found in that room.
The witness was dismissed from the stand,

but the counsel for the defence doubting
whether the identity of the bundle of papers
had been proven, he was recalled, and, ex¬
amining the papers separately, identified more
than half oftfeem as being the papers taken
from the New York State agency by Colonel
Foster.
Witness thought there was no doubt about

the bundle being the same; he did not know
tne handwriting of any of the individuals, and
can only remember them by the characters;
saw three gentlemen who were there.Judges
Parker and Allen, and Mr. Kelly.who repre¬
sented themselves as commissioners from New
Y'ork; they took an inventory of the papers
that might be needed in this case; the young
man who was there offered his services; the
Assistant Secretary of War wanted the com¬
missioners to have all the papers not connect¬
ed with the case, and a receipt to be taken
therefor; Capt. Ottenot's signature he saw so
often tha' he readily recognised it.

Colonel tester was sworn and deposed as fol¬
lows:.He was .T'lge Advocate of that court;
he went to the office of the New York State
Agency in the company of the last witness
(Major Gaines), about the 1st of November,
by order of the Secretary of War. He found a
number of papers, from which he selected
those he deemed most important, wrapped
them up, and brought them away with him.
The bundle present he Identified as being the
same he took from the office in question.

Cross-examined by Mr. Gillet..He went
there on the verbal order of Assistant Secre¬
tary of War Dana; could net say positively
what day it was; it might have been the last
day of October.
Henry Carver, corporal of the Veteran Re¬

serve Corps, testified that he had chargeot u

guard on the 30th of October, at the office of the
New York State Agency. He was instructed
to keep the rear room entirely closed and al¬
low no one to enter; he was also instructed not
to allow any person except those having au¬
thority to enter the front room: he kept the key
of the back room all the time he was ou guard.
Cress-examined : He was quite sure no one

entered during the time he held tha key. On
Monday, a tall, elderly gentleman, connected
with the State Agency, was allowed to enter
the front room by authority.
W 11 Strong also testified : Am a member of

the Veteran Reserve Corps; he relieved last
-witness from duty, and received from him the
key of the backroom, with instructions to allow
no one to enter but Col. lngraham, Mr. Dana,
and Colonel Fester. The former and latter-
named gentlemen, accompanied by Major
Gaines and a clerk in the War Department,
entered whtle he was on duty, but no other
person. No ore bad charge of the guard bnt
the last witness and himself.
Charbs II. Palmer, u captain in the 6th New

Y'ork heavy artillery, was nextexamined. He
testified as follows:
He was a captain; his regiment was stationed

near Winchester: was in the city the latter part
of October; Mr. Jones came tohun at the Kirk-
wood, and wanted mm to go to the New Y'ork
Agency to take the depositions of New York
soldiers; went to the office; stayed there some
time; saw Mr. Jones, Col. North, and Mr.
Cohn there; .witness asked how long it would
be before he could commence work; was told
he could commence in half an hour; Mr. Jones
wrought out several bundles of envelopes, and
v, mted him to sign his name to them, which
w .'Bess refused to do, and told him it was not
the right way to do it; Jones gotimpatient, and
seemed to insist on his doing it, as did another
man lw hom he conld not recognize as being
present in court; there were none bu t McClellan
tickets there; seeing it was a one-sided affair,
he left the office.

. , _ .

Cross-examined by Colonel Beach. It was
on a Saturday ; there were eight or ten persons
in the room- he did not know others than those
designated; he was not willing to swear posi¬
tively that Colonel North was there, had not
seen him since; hart no conversation with him
then; he was walking about the room; did
not observe that Colonel North did any¬
thing; had conversations with several persona;
did not know their names; was there naif an
hour; the first thing occurred was, Mr. Jones
wanted him to sign the blanks; he (Jones) was
sitting bv a table in the front of the room; he

one-sided affair, and told them so; did not
know if any votes were put in the envelopes;
there were plenty of tickets on the table; was
not able to say that Colonel North heard what
Mr Jones said to him (witness;) communica¬
ted the particulars of this interview to Assist¬
ant Secretary Seward the same day; he went
there without receiving a message to do so; bad
no communication with Mr. Seward prior to
that time; made no memorandum ot the events
at that time, nor had he made any since.
The Judge Advocate presented a number of

papers, which, though notsigned, he proposed
to offer in evidence. The papers showed how
many voters there were in the field from New
York, and the names of officers.
Colonel Beach objected to the documents

being produced in evidence, for three reasons:
1st, that neither is in the handwriting of the
defendants; 2d, that neither is properly au¬
thenticated: and 3d, that they are immaterial,
for Colonel North could not be responsible for
all the papers which might be collected In his
affloe.

Colonel t osier r -plied mat he waa not awarfl
ihat th« law required a paper to be authenti¬
cate in any '".articular manner, bnt thonght
that a paper in the p<*session of a man. «*fa
without his signature, wm considered aa be-
1< ugirg to him Tho?e papers were fonnd ia
the pi ivKte room of Colonel North, and in his
d*slr. ami. therefore, ia hjs possession
The charge against Colonel North was thae

he used his position to facilitate the forging of
soldiers' votes. Of course, then, a schedule oC
the condition of the soldiers, prepaied for the
purpose of ascertaining the number of voter?,
whs relevant.
A nother paper, from a person in the army,

said that it was necessary to obtain<men of the
right adaplati«n to procure McClellan votes;
another purported to give the names of officers
In the Army of the Potomac. He thought,
therefore, that they were relevant, and should
be produced ia evidence.
Op the question whether the papers shoakf

be in evidence or not, the court was cleared for
a decision.

it* decision was, to allow
to he received as evidence.

n,«i..,f^50^r.Vtben fcdjourued until Ta»eday
^nWr rfiV !0o'cl°' when some minor cases

at 11 o*clock° °f'and the Nortaca:>e resumed

Alexandria Afkairb .The VlrdaisMte
journal ot last evening contain, the following:On >atnrdav night,ihe 5th inst ,am^n givlnc
his name as Oeo. Peterson, ami cupposel to
bt|a rel el sj y| r mail carrier,"v. a* arres ed in
this city whue try inn to pass our line*, h iv ng
been tracked from Canada by detectives. Ho
was dressed in citizen's clothes.pray pants,
lone black overcoat, and gray mixed cap n»J
was committed to the Old Capitol prisoa for
trial Friday night.
Robert McDonald, an Englishman, arreted

scmetime since upon the charge of runningjthe
blockade at Savannah on the Kngllsh stea-ner
Hope, carrying tobacco and cotton to Nassau
and returning with provisions for the Con¬
federacy, has been tried before the Military
Commission of Washington, convicted and
sentenced to six months* imprisonment. He
was a deck hand on the Hope.
The bodies of Herbert E Easterly, Henrv

Hendick. and Charles Mullurky. members of
company M. 8th Illinois cavalry arrived yes-
terdayat Washington from Manassas Junction,
a skirmish hayingoccnrred near there recently'
in which they lost their lives.
Large numbers of troops, for some weeks

past engaged in domg duty along the line of
the Orange and Alexandria and Manassas (lap
railroads, arrived in this city last nigh'. They
will no doubt at once be sent to some other
field of duty.
General Slough and staff" returned to this

city from the front this morning

Important Marine News.
[From the New York Leader.]

"Poi>t Lookout, Nov. u..The wreck of
the ship 'Chicago Platform,* which foundered
during the heavy gale of Tuesday last, has
broken up.
"Captain McClellan lashed himself to tho

the first plank labelled 'Cnion,' and has fljate.1
safelv into Tammany Hall. It is ,eared that
First Mate Pendleton is lost.
"The crew seems to have deserted the wreck,

and are making for the nearest port, where
they will ship on board the stanneh old ves¬
sel Jacksonian Democracy.' The steamer
'New York City' pieked up many of them. A
portion of the wreck is drifting towards Ohio,
and when last seen Vallandigham was upon
it, waving a copy of the Philadelphia Age as a
signal of distress. There is no hope of saving
him."

A Form Ida rle Rival for thk Du'Exro.tr
Brothers .The Calcutta Superintendent of
the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Navigation
Company, writing ander date September 22,
says: "One ot the greatest curiosities of 'he
day.a somnambulist steward.goes hom» in
the Mooltan. No matter how securely he miy
be bound with cords,he undoes everything and
walks about while fast asleep. List night w®
fastened him to the ship's butcher, but he
unloosened himself without awakening the
man; got on deck, and was very nearly over¬
board. The man is a constant source of anx¬
iety to all en board the Moolt*.».n, and if he
reaches England should be exhibited. Some
Barnum would make a fortune of him
London Daily Xews.

Business Prospects in Canada and New
Brckswic'K..In Can ada and New Brunswicsr
there are very gloomy forebodings of the
winter's business. The recent financial crisis
in England has seriously affected the shippi ng
and lumber business in both provinces. The
Quebec Mercury says the intelligence from
Europe regarding the sale of ships is unsatis¬
factory. There were in the London decks at
latest accounts thirty new vessels built in 1S61-I
unsold. The consequence is that shipyards :ire
being closed and thousands of shipcarpen'er*
in Canada and New Brunswick will this
winter be out of work. This prostration of
business will also be sensibly felt in Nova
Scotia.
A G reat Change .The Middletown < Fred¬

erick county) Register of Friday says:
Four years ago Abraham Lincoln only re¬

ceived eleven votes at the Middletown polls as
a candidate for the Presidency. At theelection
on Tuesday last he received 179. Reason.thu
cry of " abolition, abolition" don't frighten u r
any longer.

AMUSEMENTS.
FORD'S NEW THEATER

Tenth itreit, above Penntylvarua avenue.

TUESDAY EVENTNG, November l"
JOHN E. McDONOlitiH

The Sparkling Comedienne
, .

MISS LOTTA.
the California Diamond, jn her beautiful 3 nr
and Dances. Tbe popular Comedian,
r «, v u,

MH" C, H I'UHOI'
eatiiltd

*U< ces ant® raa-'u 8ceut ?p.>ctacle
1 UK 8EVJSY ST8TKR3,

*n<1 tb IJ rth ..f
CUTTD IN THK ROWEri OP FERNSGRAND 7.0CAYEM A.tCli 1ND DRILL, by %

Corps « f » our>g Ladies it, fu.; costume. 8a<ideu
"1 ra-s ..rmatmn to tfce P&irv Home I The Gor¬
ge. us rp'ctacl- c nclu litis with the most BriLlaot
fccenie Display ever * ti.^-ml on any Staee in th<»

The Bow.rofKtrns The Lake of Liliea.
J he liirth of Cu pid.

t p?,'o0V °ll-u at7 o'clock. Curtain rises at & quar-

theater.
Pennsylvania Avenue, sear Willard's Hotel.
TUESDAY EVENING", November 15. lfl«4

Last night but tour, most positively. of 'the
Gl< riously Oreat Engagement of the Celebrate.!
Trusrtdy ard f'omedy Combination,
E. L. DAVENPORT. J. W. WALLACE, ANDSUSAN DENIN
Wbo. supported by the very ex:ellent yoking actor
MR. J. C. McCOLLOM, ana the very many other
fine »{tl8ts Composing the excellent comoaoynf
this Theater, will render, for this occasion .inly in
a manner of almost unexampled excellence, tha
sublime creation of Hhakspeare.

HAMLET, PRINCE OF' DENMARK.

yyr ASHINGTON THEATRE.
GLORIOUSSUCCE^S

of
8ANDERSON'S MINSTRELS :

Crowded from Circle to Dome!
PROP. BILMONT.

Arsisted by MADAME BELMONT and LITTLE
ELLA, the Aerial Wonder, in connection with the
Minstre's, to-night

GRAND CHANG*OF PROGRAMME!
Doors open at 7; commence at 8. nov ll-u

BRADY'S GYMNASIUM.
S2, 84. awd*6 LOUISIANA AVENUE,

NEAR NINTH STRKET,
NOW OPEN,

The most complete Gymnasium in t")e countrv for
Phjsieal Exercises and Amus.m nt~s. HotandOold
Baths, Reading and Chess Rooms, Lockers. Ac.,
for the free use of the members Regular cla"se'e
far Gentlemen and Boys. Special arrangement*
made with Schools or Colleges. Circulars can bo
bad at the Gymnasium.
nov 14 »' ABNER 8. BRADT.

CEATON HALL.
^ CORNER OF NINTH AND D ST8.

«. 'o'! W5e.^i^?,n('80,ne HALL Is now far rent
j ^ k 1 i

*c* frescoed
and finished in the most substantial rxanner, with
large and convenient dressing rooms and gallerr
at fbe sou th end for spectators
The Hall u the best ventilated room ia the citv.

with twenty windows on the south and east ani
?if ii8lue' ^ * L*r?e yentilator in the eonter of
the Hall. It is admirably adapted for Concerts,
being built with spec'al attention to that object;and for Balls The greatest care has been taken to
h^e the best floor tbat could be procured,

C»*C*rt..
Inquire of O. SHECKLES. on D stTeet. 31 «fooc

from the Hall, noT jo Sm

Madame princi,MARKET BPACE,guarantees a saving of S)
ii w ^ ,

23 PER CENT.
on all kinds of

FANCY and
* . MILLINERY GOOD#.

Just call and Judge for yourselves. no 4-8t

beyenth_street. 869
high awnino.

FURNITURE.' FURNITURE.
Walnnt and Mihogany 8ofas. CiffiffiSKS;

Dressing Bnreaus, Bedsteads, Sidebeards, Wash-
stands, Marble top Tables, Whatnots, and the
largest and greatest variety ofCommon Fnraltara
in the District, which we are determined to sell at
prices that defr competition.
COTTAGE SETS WALMUT AND OAK EX-

^NSiONTAELBS, at le"stba£ pTeee^VQi
Mi* Priced.

o?i«poSi!fi!;iRBC,Be" "SBTHi"CMr
Hoosekeeoers ant those contemplate to keep

house will find it sreatiy t» their interest to call
and examine oar etock previous to making their
purchases. They can *ave at le-*t 15 perceut.
allow 10 per eent. on all bills of fflO and upward.

r.
H. BONTZ.

oc 31-lot [Be»] 369 7tb street, sew I.


